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The New Blood and Skin
Purifiers

ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR CUTICURA
CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS (Chocolate Coated) ere a new,

tasteless, odorless, economical substitute for the celebrated liquid
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, aa well aa for all other blood purifiers and
humour cures. Each pill la equivalent to one teaspoonful of liquid
RESOLVENT. Put up In acrewcapped pocket vials, containing the
same number of doses aa a 50c. bottle of liquid RESOLVENT, price
25c. CUTICURA PILLS are alterative, antiseptic, tonic, and digestive,
and beyond question the purest, aweetest, most auccessful and econ-
omical blood and skin purifiers, humour cures, and tonic-digestiv- es

vet compounded. Samples free by mail to all friends and patrons
of CUTICURA SOAP.
Complete External and Internal Treatment Every Flumour, $1.00.

(ijticural
of Cctici'ba Soap, to cleans the skin or crusts

socles and soften the thickened cuticle; Cl'Tlccaa Ointment.
to Instantly allay Itrhlnr, Inflammation, and Irritation ana

and heal: and Cdtk Resolvent Pills, 2Jc., to cool
cleanse the blood. A 8IMOLB Set It often sufficient to euro

The Set 81 tt TJ??""II VV.', III1UI1IUI IUI I V Wl .11 , W U- - H (U. Vl.v I H ,11 vuq
outths world. British Depot: S7 28, Charterhouse Sq . London. French Depot: ettuedS
la faU. rarU. rsnn Daco Aao Chxm. Cwar., Bols trvpt Boston, U. 8. A.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Winter Wheat Beginning to Ripen and
Bean Promise of a Big Crop.

OATS COMING BETTER THAN EXPECTED

Corai la Also Coin Well and aa a
Ralo la Frta from Weeds, aad

Frespeeta at Thla Sea-a- oa

Are Brlht.

United States Department of Agricul
tural climate and crop bulletin of the
weather bureau, Nebraska aectlon for the
week ending June 16:

The past week haa been warm, with heavy
showers; very favorable for the growth of
vegetation. The dally mean temperature
haa averaged 4 degrees above normal in tha
eastern counties and 1 degrees above In
Veatern.

The rain has been very unequally dis-

tributed; It haa occurred In the form of
ahowera and the amount of rainfall has
tanged from less than a quarter of an Inch
to more than three Inches.

In some localities heavy ahowera have
done alight damcge by washing corn, lodg-
ing wheat and oats, or flooding the low-

lands. Generally, however, crops of all
kinds have made a fine growth the past
week, except In a few extreme western
counties, where -- rain la needed. Winter
wheat Is beginning to ripen and a few
fields In the southwestern counties have
been cU .whiter 'wheat pow promises to be
a large crop, except In a few southern coun-
ties, whero It will be somewhat below
average In yield.' Oats have made a rank
growth and are heading; many flelda are

.weedy, and In a few oats lodging
slightly, but generally the prospect for a
crop la much Improved. Corn has grown
well and the flelda are generally clear of
'weeds, although cultivation haa been re-

tarded somewhat the ralna of the week.
Tbe present prospect la tor a good crop of
hay.

Soatheaatera Bcetloa.
Butler wheat filling out well and yield

will be about the same aa last year; oata
not In aa good condition as wheat; corn
fine.

Case Wheat, oats and rye heading nice
ly; some wneat rusting; corn growing wen,
cultivation retarded.
, Clay Wheat acreage large and crop doing
nicely: oata lesa promising; potatoes good;
icorn in fine condition; first crop alfalfa

ut.
1 Fillmore Wheat beginning to turn; early

beaded out- - In fine condition; corn
growing finely.
' Oaare Wheat ripening faat; corn growing

ftpldly, little replanting done, cultivation
retarded bv rain.

Hamilton Wheat and corn fine, but corn
a little backward; potatoes good.

Jefferaon Wheat beginning to ripen and
promises about aa good a crop aa last year;
oata look fine: corn arowlnai faat.

' Johnson Wheat looks well; oats fine;
corn unusually good.
, Lancaster Wheat and rye beginning to
rlien: corn some weedy: oala headlna--

ailahtly. v

Nemaha Wheat rusting and lodging In
placea; oata heading out nicely; corn grow
ing last: nay crop win oe neavy.
. Nuckolls Wheat and oats dolna well:
fine com weather; some alfalfa put up in
bad condition.

Otoe Winter wheat beainntnar to turn:
wats heading; corn growing rapidly; email

ruit poor; some oata longing.

lra

are

by

ata
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harvest begun; corn growing rapidly and
In fine condition; chlnchbugs doing some
carnage.

Polk Wheat to rlren and
"promises very large crop; oats making very
rank growth, danger ot lodging; corn
growing nnely.

mcnarason wnear narveet commencedytry good; oata doing well; corn growing
rery iaat; nay crop will ne gooa.
Saline Wheat filling well and beginning

to turn; oata heading, very rank; potatoea
good: too wet to cultivate corn and cure
sutaira.

Saunders Wheat filling well; oata head
lng nicely; corn growing very rapidly, some
cuitivatea secona time; cnerriescrop,

for

Reward Wheat nrnmlau hoavlrr rrn
flight damage from rhlnchbuga and rue
torn looks wall; oata improved.

Thayer Corn growlna finely : oats rank.
beading well; wheat and rye beginning to
turn: pastures ana meadows gooa.

York Wheat Oiling well; corn
weu.

Northeaster-- Sectioa.
Antelope Spring wheat

head; corn growing well.
Hurt Wheat ana oata

beginning
heading,

small

looking

to

(Thort; corn growing fast, cultivated second
time, fields aenerallv clear of weeds.

Cedar Corn arrowing rapidly and being
Cultivated second time; rain would be bene
flclal to amall grain; millet coming up
alowly. r

Colfax Spring wheat, oata and barley
heading; winter wheat filling nk-el- oats
fair, some helus thin and weedy; alfalfa
blar rroit.
Cuming timall grain growing nicely; some

oata heading: corn looks well: iaturea

a

in, proved; iKiiatora good crop.
Lilxon Alfalfa rut and mostly stacked;

Very little hali; crops tine. "
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v ter of fact. In
Attorn tj for Brief company haa no capital haa had no

in 0a. treasury; it naa irancmse to ne ana

ANSWER THE fade fraochlses-- ln sovereign

Aratnea Rot Beea
Aaaeaaed la Moat

aable Portloa of the Rail
'

,- - Property.

(From a Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 17. (Special.) Briefs

In behalf of The Bee company
the m,n.1miii raaa the Board
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or return of the 01 1 , D0(iies. committee consisting
was a fair, honest and manly f w j. F. M. Hall. A.

one. It- - waa the of a million w. Bllllngsley and "H. H. Wilson
It told ii mu ,pPointed by the association to

the railroads. Upon I resolutions of resnect the deceased.. . ..I. .. ,nan iarae croo 01 corn . 1 . . m Tha railroads. 1 . . . .wiwell; ,., ht. .ni.nau. '" wau grocers cm i.iacuiu ciu. luuir
and oata in flneT condition. ' . In a to which they were not parties, storeg eariy tnig morning and Joined In

Howard heading will bo prepared a second answer. usurpea a penc at park. affair was
wTter'w'heat00 "rye 0 authority' of the Board of Equallta- - under the aUBp,c of the

Merrick and looking non. aii mat dm .0 grocers' association,
oata making heavy growth; I regarding the abuses of the people I General Victor Vlfauatn baa aonointed the

PNancWhe.ro tr.nchl.ed corporation, is Ju.Uf.ed hollowing delegate, to
did corn fine; very slight damage by .Ingle act. In the face of tnia 1 COunty at the forthcoming state
to small grain and corn by hall and shameless performance can doubt convention: H. F. Robert Malone,
. and winter filling f, bv the neoDle. I 1 a m..i m t. an i.hwell; oata promise good potatoes v" r ' "' -- " " .."
good; prospect for large case wa. practically aubmltted to tha q. Loaey, Whitman, P. L. Hall,
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Harlan ripening of lald Neb., (Special.)
"V 01 alIaK auch. refused signal and of the

vuivu aaa v"iuiiiwu. ' 1 . . . j ,iaHayes Small grain dry,
corn growing wen.

Hitchcock Hot. dry week; rain needed
and rye nearly ripe.

Kearney cut; wheat ripening
last; oats good; corn
progressing nicely:

Lincoln and potatoes
corn fine condition

and growing pastures excellent.
Perkins

irom grassnoppera
Phelpa ripening; aays,

wheat tilling well; corn growing
most ot it very clear weeas.

U.-tll.iii- ) Ytvm and mha. InnW w11
corn growing fast; alfalfa good ami
mostly rain would D henenclal.

Webster neat doing corn looks
well growing oata head

second starting finely,
Northwestern denied otherwise admitted.

submits Neb.,
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Box Hutte Very hot, ground dry;
Injured.
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IT IS HIXSnAW IN FOURTH

Long Deadlock in Republican Congressional
Convention ii Broken at La it

NARROWS DOWN TOTHE WINNER AND POPE

Break Comme-e- es I tae Tare n-- a
dred and Forty-'- "' flatlet aad

the Neat Owe Settles
tha Qaestlon.

BEATRICB, Neh., June IT. (Special .)

Hon. Edmund II. Hlnahaw ef
Falrbury was tanlght nominated for con-
gress by tha republicans of the Fourth
district, after the most remarkable strug-
gle In the history of the politics ef the
stats. After almost twenty-fou- r hours of
continuous balloting on the 143d vote Hln-sha- w

received 10'tt, being ene and a half
more than waa necessary for the nomina-
tion, John D. Fcpe receiving 100H.

Fruitless efforts were made thla after-
noon to combine en some one candidate.
Shults of Gate and Bloan ef Fillmore were
persistent and their votes clung to them
and with thla situation a nomination waa
Impossible. Finally, after an hour of
maneuvering on the floor of the conven-
tion, Butler passed oa the 142d ballot.
Fillmore gave Sloan Its seventeen and
Oage broke. Slips of paper had been
passed about In the delegation, the mem-
bers expressing their preferences In se-

cret. The result waa: Hlnahaw, 23;
Hainer, 2, and Pope, 13. Hamilton fol-

lowed, throwing Ha entire fourteen from
Hainer to Hlnahaw. Polk gave Hlnahaw
five and Pope 6, Saline going solid for
Pope, as It had throughout the conven
tlon. Saunders gave Hinshaw fourteen and
Pope seven. Fillmore then announced a
change of Its seventeen from Sloan to
Pope and Saunders followed with a new
alignment, twelve for Hinshaw and eight
for Pope. Seward gave Hlnsbaw ten, Popo
one and Sloan six. Thayer gave Hinshaw
twelve and Pope five, York going solid for
Pope, giving him twenty-on- e. Butler dl
vided Its favors, giving each candidate
seven and a half. The result was: Hin
shaw, 102 V4; Hainer, 2; Pope, 98Vi
Sloan, .

The bout was on and the next ballot did
the execution, resulting:

Butler ....
Fillmore .

Gage .....
Hamilton
Jefferson .

Polk
Saline ....
Saunders
Seward ..
Thayer ...
York

Res-- It 'of Final Ballot.

.. 21

.. 14

.. 1

.. S

3
.. 14
.. 16

Totals 107H

17
IS

5
21

1

The defeated candidates were each called
forward and pledged their hearty support
to Mr. Hinshaw. On behalf of the nominee
George Jenkins, chairman of the Jefferson
delegation, responded, because ct the fact
that In the struggle Mr. Hinshaw had lost
his voice almost completely and could not
be heard six feet away.

Porie

The following congressional committee
was announced: L. 8. Hastings, David City;
E. Sandroch, Geneva: George W. Maurer,
Beatrice; T. E. Williams. Aurora; A. F.
Smith, Falrbury; E. L. King, Osceola; A.
8. Sands, Wllber; E. E. Good, Wahoo," F.
P. Tlltob, Seward; J. M. Marsh, Hebron;
George W. Schreck, York. On motion Mr.
Hinshaw waa authorized to select the chair
man and secretary of the congressional
committee.

CAUSE OF DEATH IS UNKNOWN

Coroner Unable to Solve Mystery of
Death of William II.

Cone.

GRESHAM, Neb., June 17. (Special Tele
gram.) W. H. Cone, local agent for Searle
& Chapln Lumber company of this place,
was found dead In his office about 6 o'clock
this morning. The deceased leaves a wife
and four amall children.

Mr. Cone wa. considered a good bu.lnes.
man, .hrewd and energetic, liberal In hi.
views, wa. a member of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen, Modern Woodmen ot
America and was a Mason, being master
ot thla lodge. He had $11,000 Insurance
on his life. The excitement over the trag-
edy ha. been Intense. All day long men
have gathered In groups discussing the de-

tails of the affair. After deliberating five
hours the coroner's Jury gave the following
verdict: "That William H. Cone came to
hi. death at Gre.ham, York county, between
the hour, of 11 p. m. on June 16 and 7 a.
m. June 17, 1902, from cause, unknown to
the Jury.", Several letters were found on
hi. person, one to the coroner. In which
be states It 1. not necessary to hold an
Inquest aa it is simply heart failure, and
that he had known It for aome time.

Saloon Fight en at Foster.
' PIERCE, Neb., June 17. (Spsclal.) The
people of Foster have been having a hard
time wrestling with the saloon question.
Four petitions have been filed with the
Board of County Commissioner, the past
two week, praying for license and It 1.

aid that others are contemplating doing
so. Frank Moravec, who kept a saloon
there last year, asked for a license but
the citizens filed a remonstrance and the
commissioners refused him a license. Re-

monstrances were also Died against the
granting of a license to John Rohrberg and
Frank Kublsta, which the commissioners
sustained.

Sammrr School Attendance Swells.
CULBERTSON. Neb., June 17. (Special.)
The summer school opened for Us third

week Monday morning, with a largely In
creased attendance. Studenta have been
coming in all day. The total enrollment
now number, about 225. Rev. Frederick A.

Hatch of Omaha preached in the opera house
Sunday night to a large audience.

A It is the right of every child to
"en uoio, anu to me parents,

the lawful guardians of that right.
the child must
look for health.
happiness and
success. How
inconceivably

great is the parents responsibility, and
how important that no taint of disease is

Hinshaw.

iwm

left in the blood to be transmitted to the heloless child, en.
tailing the mostnitiablesuffprinT nnrl inar1rinr ita li'ttlf .- -B i sing ,m tlVMta UUUJ

".luuiicuaivciraici uu eruptions, caiarru oi me nose ana tnroat. weak eves.arlmiiilqr r....ili;n. tnllU 1 11! - 1 1 ..
fc.....-.ni- i onmiiijja, uiuuc LKjncs, wiiiie bwciung ana oeiormity.

How can parents look upon BUch little sufferers and not reproach them
selves lor bringing co much misery into the world ? If you have any diseaselurking in your system, how can you expect well developed, healthy children ?
Cleanse ypurown blood and build up your health, and you have not only enlargedyour capacity for the enjoyment of the pleasures of life, but have discharged a

I'aicoia wc tu posterity, ana maae mankina nealtnier and happier.There is no remedy that so surely reaches deep-seate- stubborn blood
irouDies as . J. fc. It searches out even hereditary
poisons,' and removes every taint from the blood, and
punas up tne general Health. If weaklings are grow-
ing up around you, right the wrong by puttinor them
on a course of S. S. S. at nnre It i a iui.di.I ,. . .. r J &i.thl

tncaises in mu state naa oeen to u "'"."ic, uoiiuicaa m us enects, ana can De laitcn by both old and young
w companies to be organized under our I without fear of any bad results.

Write US about vour case, anrl let our nhwairlan.

provided wholly by the foreign company. " WirX JPCCiriC CO., Atlanta, Caw
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YEARS OF AGE.
Gilbert Hay, Utlca, Says Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

Keeps Him Vigorous and Strong tha Age 82.
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DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
absolutely unadulterated
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FREE you run down, write DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., ROCHES-
TER, N. Y. All correspondence rlctest confidence. you noth-
ing learn to regain health, strength and vitality. Write for two game counters
for whist, euchre, etc. Enclose cents stamps to cover postage; valuable
medical booklet free. Mention paper.

VARICOCELE

COOK,
Discoverer of

IsaonCook Cares'
for Dtseaaea

Whiskey.

strong

atlmulant

keeps

Cured in S days (to cured)

NO CUTTING, SURGERY, TYING WITH
SILK, OR PAIN.

TCe want every man afflicted with Var!enr1e, Con-
tagious Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Stricture, or
allied troubles, to come to our office where we will ex- -
f laln to him our method of curing these diseases. We
nvlte In particular men who have become dissatis-

fied with treatment elsewhere. We will explain to you
why you have not been cured and will demonstrate toyour entire satisfaction why we can cure you safely,
quickly and permanently. Our counsel will cost you
nothing and our charges for a perfect cure will be rea-
sonable and not more than you would be willing to pay
for the benefits conferred.

CERTAINTY OF CURE
Is what you want Ws will clve Voa a written lesral
guarantee to euro you, or reiuna your, money, we can
and will cite you,, oy permission, wnen satlsnea that In- -
formation Is desired by sincere DeoDle. to cases that wa

have cured to stay cured, which had been abandoned by family physicians and
so called experts. What we have done for others we can for you. If you
cannot call, write us a full and statement of your symptoms. Our
home treatment la auccessful and atrlctly private. Address, '

COOK MEDICAL CO.,
110 aad 113 S. 14th St., Omaha, !eb.

If You Want the Best
In looking at offices In different buildings, ths greatest praise the owner or

rental agent can give an office la to say that It la "aa good aa an office In The Bse
Building." It may be In some respects, but It can not bo In every respect.

The Bee Building la one of the only two absolutely fireproof office building. In
Omaha. The Bee Building la the only building having all night and all day Sunday
elevator service. The Bee Building furnlehe. electrlo light and water without ad-

ditional cost. The Bee Building la kept clean, not aome of the time, but all of the '
time.

Keep the.e points In mind wtren looking tor an office, and you will take one of
those listed below, if you are wiae.

List of vacant rooms in

The Bee Building
Ground Floor.

Rental.
riOOM uxa feet Faces Seventeenth street and haa windows along lae'""'

alley, ihls is a large, light room, aid the rental price includes beat,
light, water aad janitor service. It has an entrance both oa The beebuilding Court aad atevenuenUi strest .. ......... ..Price SH.PJ

First Floor.
HJITB ion There Is no finer office suite la Omaha than this one. It la locate

Just en ue right nand ot the great warble suurway, and has unuauaiilarge wluuows looking upon the fro Bt eutraace way of the building. A
fruuta on fr'axnaw sweat, una room la 17x1. and the other axis. It haa a' burglar-proo- f vault, marble nantei-- piece, hardwood floors, sod will be
frescoed to suit tenant ." , frloe 17101

ROOM This room la Juat at the head of the main stairway on the first floor.It would be a vary desirable oittee for seme reai ealale anaa vr eoa-Uecl-

Xhe ttoor apace la MxU test , ,m friee VAQt

Third Floor.
ROOM BOfli This room Is Uxt feet and Is very conveniently located near thesievator. A sign on the door can be readily seen la stepping oft the eleva-

tor rioeluV0a
ROOM aai This room is 17x22 feet and will divided to suit the tenant.

Thla room la varitou.arly adapted tor sums concern needing large iioorapace aud is a otcidediy handsome oihue, having an entrance lacing the
court aud wlndowa looking out uuoa fcaveuleuutb street, it bar a very
large burglar-proo- f vault, hard wood tluora and la one of the choicest oin--
sea in tne uuiiainf

be

me

me

stay

all

do
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Hi

be

fries M ot

F ourth Floor.
UOOM eois uxll feet. This room Is next to the elevator aad faces court, ithas a large burglar-proo- f vault aad ia well ventilated, lias good light,

aud lor ins price I urnUtbes nral-ci- a as accommodations Price

Fifth Floor.
It'ITB Slat This Is a very large room, 17x4 feet. It faces west, but la very

and well ventilated. It is very seldom that siace of this else is of-
fered in The Bee ilulldlng. It coul d be used to advantage by some flrnt
employing a large number of clerks, or requiring large floor space a
wbolcaaie Jaweler, or manufacturer a agent, who would Uke to be la a,
nr.-pro- ui tiuiiding, or it win oe uivi sea to suit tne tenant rric ace. si

UilOM fiitli This room facea the court and Is lsxM feet. It haa a burglar-proo- f
vault, and as it ia near tha telegrach office and on the aame floor wlu
number of grain firms, it would be a particularly good room lor a grain

Arm desiring fUst-cla- accommodation frioe 120. OS

i

Sixth Floor.
fl'ITB 10i This consists of two rooms, both UHxllH- - Each of them has a

large burglar-proo- f vault, have been newly decorated and are rooms
where any business or professional man may be comfortable. Price for
the two M Ut e

R. C. PETERS & CO.,

Rental Agents.

until

have

light

Ground Floor

BeeBuildlnr
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